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資 助 學 生 及 英 語 夏 令 營 老 師 信 箱
你們沒有來以前, 我很擔心中學高考,
也覺得前途茫茫 遇到文更的老師們, 
給我很大的鼓勵及希望, 謝謝. . . !    
～资助學生--彭君

這份獎助學金帶給我的，不僅
僅是經濟援助，而且給我一種信
念，更是給了我生活上的勇氣。 
～资助學生--塔君  

經過數年你們的關愛, 我肯定我是 
[ 上帝的寵兒 ]. . . 現在我是醫學
院大三學生. ～资助學生--芳君

看著你們的愛心, 我真正感到愛是無國界的. 
你們改變了我的人生觀!  ～资助學生--情君

多謝美國文更送眼鏡給我. 我省
了錢. 現在又看見更清楚了.    
～ 资助學生--肖君

感謝蒼天爺爺讓我在最困難最
絕望的時候有了希望和盼望，感
謝美國文更的叔叔阿姨們，是你
讓我更加真實的感受到天地有
情，人間有愛。 ～ 資助隊長--雪花

非常感謝文更在我最需
要幫助的時候來到我的身
邊，帶給我溫暖與關愛，
這份刻骨銘心的幫助讓我
銘記於心，永生難忘。 
 ～ 资助學生--却上心頭

I really feel  the struggles 
of these students....I totally 
appreciate how fortunate I am 
at USA.... I love to return to 
the camp again. ～ Kristie

I thought I just go to a mission trip, but this 
trip transformed my life. I understand what is 
unconditional love myself…thank you CRRS-USA . 
～ Steven Saechao  




人生中很多時候都要有貴人
相助，而你們就是我們的貴
人。您的幫助將改變我們的
人生，大愛無疆，感謝你們
無私的幫助。  
～ 资助學生--梦溪








我來自江蘇省一個
農村家庭，有幸能
夠考上大學，也是
我們家裡第一大學
生，在大學中接受
愛心人士的幫助，
讓我有感恩之心，
數年後，又肯定了
上天對我的愛，這成為我一生最美的祝福，自己我
希望自己也能把這份祝福帶給其他人，我願意熱心
的幫助更多的大學生，尤其在他們迷茫，困惑，需
要幫助 的時候，能夠陪伴他們，讓他們找到人生
的意義，為此我一直盡心竭力！越來越覺得我受造
為此！ ～ 資助老師--立刻右









你是我的支柱, 是
我一生無法忘記
的恩人!  
～资助學生--扎西
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A LEGACY OF LOVE                                                        
Ah….it was April 2017. Spring was in the air. Several things began to blossom for 
CRRS-USA. As we traveled to Sichuan, we were able to interact with our sponsored 
students, explore possible locations for future youth activities, and visit the Gospel 
Church in Luzhou.

South West University of Nationalities (SWUN) 西南民族大學

We are grateful to the SWUN Foundation for arranging a 
student conference (座談會) and a luncheon for us. It was 
encouraging to hear from many of the students as they 
shared their experiences and expressed their gratitude. 
We wish all of our supporters could have been there to 
hear their emotional and touching comments. 

Most of the 100 students at SWUN are from remote minority villages 
(彝族, 藏族, 羌族等). It is our hope that they will not only receive 
an education, but that they will also experience unconditional love, 
take it home with them, and create cultural regeneration within their 
communities.

Luzhou Gospel Church 瀘州福音教會

After visiting with the students, we had the pleasure of 
spending time at the Luzhou Church, which houses several 
facilities serving their neighborhood. They have a pre-
school 福音學校, a senior center 福音養護院, and two 
Gospel Hospitals, 福音醫院 with dental, pharmaceutical 
and physical therapy services. The Central government has 

rewarded several plaques in 2014 and fully supports the church. It has donated 11 
acres of land for them to expand their community services. Additional new facilities 
will include a pre-marital counseling center, a funeral home, a church administrative 
building and a multi-purpose educational building. Within the new hospital, there is 
a 100+seat sanctuary with a large cross on the ceiling. Patients and their families can 
worship freely at this worship center. In the same evening, we are blessed to be able 
to lead a Bible Study with a group of about 20 young adults. 

Our vision trip was blessed with our time with the students, our search for new 
locations for youth work, and our time at Luzhou Gospel Church. We witnessed 

firsthand the impact of the ministry of CRRS-USA, and 
we thank you for your volunteer support, your financial 
support, and your prayer support. This will be a beginning 
for building a legacy of love for the next generation. You 
are helping to transform lives one at a time. 

                                       ~ Andrew Lai

愛 的 牽 手

2017 Student conference at SWUN

90歲婆婆接受上天的愛！

資助學生分享

錢萬永院長，小燕及美更同工 2017年

滬州教會社區服務之養護院

Sanctuary with a ceiling cross, inside Gospel Cburch

Dialogue with Mr. Lam Sau Wing and Dr. Leung 
at ROLCC church, Santa Clara, California.

滬州福音教會內的禮堂

Blueprint of Luzhou Gospel Church

A patient undergoing physical therapy 
shared her gratitude to the Gospel Hospital 
Team’s love and support.

與資助學生合照2017年

有了愛的雨露,
石縫中的小草,也能長成大樹。
有了愛的牽手,
山那邊的兒童,也能成為棟樑。
 
文更對雲南及四川學生的關懷,
不需要高喊口號,不需要萬眾矚目,
就像孩子眼中母親的慈愛之手。
 
不論相隔千萬裡,
學生們的溫飽,學生們的成長,
是文更支持的動力。
 
天地有情,文更有愛,
願我們的每一次牽手,
如春雨綿綿,
滋潤學生們的心田,
如一盞明燈,
照亮到他們的前程。
 
更願愛的牽手,
如柔美的彩虹,
不論是山區的青年營,
還是大學生關愛項目,
都能以基督教的仁愛價值觀,
祝福中國神州大地
也讓學生們的愛心,
如千萬之手承傳不息。

~吳余潔萍                        
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如希望進一步了解美國文更事工，請和我們聯絡：

Tel.1-415-696-6728 Email. info@crrsusa.org Web. crrsusa.org
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